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l~ATIONAL ADVISORY C014HITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVANCE OOlUIDElJTIAL RE.PORT 
AIR- FLOW SURVEYS I N TaE REGION OF THE ~AIL SURFACES 
OR' A S INGLE- ENGINE AIRPLA~jE E Q,TJIPPE:D 
WITH DUAL-RO TATING PROPELL3RS 
By H~ro l d H. Sve berg 
S u rveys of t he ai f lo w in the region of the tail 
surfaces of ~ cin gle- engine pur suit-type airpl ane equipped 
with du a l-rotating ~ rovel ler s a Te p rcse~tcd. ~he tests 
i nc]udeJ air- flew measurements witl propellers removed and 
o p ~r ating at -.-e:.ril)us th~~ us t cOE'ffic:'..ents al1c: ,.,it!1. flaps 
retracted Ba~ deflected . So~e co~narisons are Eade with 
air- I lo'" rneasu rem er, ts at t~e 
a s i ngle-rot ~ting pro~el!er . 
~ACA ful l-scale t~nnel . 
t a il of a Model eruipped with 
The tests were ncde in the 
EnR ODU CT I OllT 
As part of a gener~l inv es t igation directed to~ard 
preclic t ing tile effects of propell'3r opel'ation on t!1.e sta-
bility charac~eristics of ai~craft , measure~ents were made 
, of til e ai r flow i~ the region of the tail surfaces of a 
single- encine pursuit-ty?e airplano cquiPred with dual-
rot at in [; 1- r o? e 11 S r :3 • Tile t est s v\.r ere mad e in t LeN" A C A 
full-sc ala tun~el ald i ncJ"ud e~ ai~-flo~ ncas~rD~ents with 
prop ellers renoved and o ~er atin; and wit~ landi~g fla~s 
d ef lecte~ 4 0° and retrac t ed . 
In 7 es t i gat i 0:1 s 0 f t l: e air flo", :. n ":; 11 ere s::; :. 0 n 0 f t:1. e 
tall surfaces of airp l anes e~uipped ~ith DinGlc-rot~ting 
prope ll ors haYS also b eon macle ane. arc "sportod in refer-
enc e s I and 2 . So~e c03parisons arc giv ~n in t~is paper 
of the a~r flow b ohind sin~lo- an& dua l-rotatin~ prope l-
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DESCRIPTION OF MODEL AJD TESTS 
Tho NASA fu ll- s cale tunnel is described in reference 
+ 3 an c1 t h 8 met ho d s by w h i c h the cl at::t ''.l ere cor r Get eo.. fo r C\J ~ j e t-b oundar y and blocking effe ct s. are discusse d in refer -
J enccs 4 aLd 5 . 
The mode l mounted on t he tunnel supports is shown in 
figuro 1 . Figure 2 i s a thr ee- view drawing showing the 
i mportan t dimen si ons of tho model . The outor surfaces of 
th o mode l wore co nst r u ct ed of sheet aluminum that was 
cov ered wi t h a plastic fil l er and sanded to a smooth f i n-
i sh befo~e t he tests were made . The horizontal and verti-
c a l tail surfaces ',lere remov e d for al l the tests . :Bulanced 
slot-ced_ flaps , havin g a f l ap span equal to 54 per cent of 
th e win g cpan , wore used as the hi gh-lift device . 
The l; r opulsive unit consist ed of t,,·o 10-foot-dinmeter 
dual-r otutin c propollers t hat ~erG driven by two 25-horse-
power electric moto r s installed in tho fuselage. The 
front mo to r was directly connected to the front propeller , 
while the r ear moto r drove the re ar proDeller through 
cha ins and a countershaf t . 
The propeller inst al l ation on the model is shown in 
fi gure 3 . The blude- ang l e setting of the front propeller 
was 28 . 0° . In order that the r ear propeller absorb t·b.e 
Same a.mo u nt of po\ve r at peak efficiency as the front pro-
peller , the blade- ang le setting of the rear prop eller was 
27 . 7o ~ ~he blade angl e of the re ar propeller was set 
l ower th a n that of the f ront propeller to offset its in-
cr easecl angle of attack du e to the introll..1.'..ction of a rota-
tional cor:ponen t to t he slipst re am by the f :r.r'r"t . Y'("'·,)e ller . 
The p r o~el l er b l ade angles were held const ant ;~r'the 
tes ts . The aer odynar.1ic characteristics of tl1e dual-
r otating p ropeller s on the complet e model at ~bout zero 
l ift c oeff ic ient a re sho m i n figure tl. 
All the s~r veys we r e made in a vertical plane thr ou 5 h 
the elevator h i nge line . The surveys were made at various 
a 11 g 1 e s 0 f 2. t t G. C k vI i t 11 pro 1- elI e r s r em 0 v e ci an 0.. 0 per at in g an 0.. 
with i a.J.1cl i ng f l aps deflected 40 0 and retr a cted. 
The measuremen ts were made with a rack of fifteen 
3 / 8- inch stee l survoJ tubes described in reference 2. The 
accuracy of the p i toh- and Y<.'HI- angle measurements is es ti-
ma tocl to be \vith in about ± 0 . 2o o ; dynamic-pressure measure-
ments a r e accur ate with in about ±l percent . 
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RESULTS ~ND DISCUSSION 
The air -flow surveys are .p resentod as contours of 
dyna~ic-pressure ratio q / q and as vectors showin g the 
resul tant f l ow direction inoa vertic a l plane through the 
elevator hin ge line . The results of the propellers-
r emoved tests , wh ich are g iven as a r eferen ce for the 
determina tion of the s lipst r eam effects , are sh~wn in 
figures 5 and 6. Figures 7 ana 8 give the r esQlts of the 
tests with propellors oper a ting 'at v a rious thrust coef-
ficients for f l aps retracted and for f l aps deflected 40 0 , 
r espect ively. 
The effects of p ro peller operation on the ave r age 
dynamic pr essures anQ the ave r age downwash angles a t the 
tail aro illustrateQ in table I. Th e dyn am ic-pressure 
ratios and th e downwas h angles we re not weighted accor di ng 
to the varia'cion of loc a l chord and loc a l dynamic pressure 
across the tail Span , i nasmuch as a few comput at ions showed 
this correction to Dc sma_I . The values of (q/c,.o)av and ., 
tav have oeen com p uted separ a tely a cross each semispan of 
the horizontal t a il surface in order to ascert a in whether 
the use of dual-rotatin g propellers eliminated the effects 
due to slipstrea.m rotation . 
When the power aosoroed oy t he front propeller was 
approximate l y equ~l to the pOier aDsorbed by the rear 
propeller , there was little evidence pf slipstream rota~ion 
in the surveys . (See figs. 7 and 8 . ) Because the propel-
ler olade angles were adjusted to aosoro approximately 
equal pover at the V/nD for peak efficiency, V/nD = 
1. 25 : the powers absoroed oy the t,,,o p rOl)el.lers were "nat 
equal at other values of V/nD (fig . 4) . At low thrust 
co effi c ients , for which the differences in the powers 
aosoroed oy the front and the rear propellers were small, 
the values of ( q/qo)av and Eav measured across each 
soni span of the horizontal tail surface were a~proxiDately 
equal . At the higher thrust coefficients, however, some 
diff erences in ( q/ qo) av ani Eav were measur e d , a lthough 
the differences were considerably less than those usually 
ooserved oehind airplanes with single-rot a ting propellers . 
In order to comnare the air flow oehind installations 
of singie- and dual-~otating prope ll ers , SOffie of the 
results of CLowl1'.·'ash- a.ng le measurements at the tai l of a 
single-engine pursuit-type a irplane equipped with a single-
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rotati ng p ro pe ller, which have been r eported in reference 
1 , are given in figures 9 and. 1 0. These figures sho,,! the 
do wnwash- angle di st ribu tion acrosS the h orizont a l tail 
span of the 30de l with flar s retracted and with flap s 
- deflected 40 0 for various angle s of attac k and various CJ ~ thrust coefficients . Similar curves are given in figures 
J 11 an& 12 for the mode l with dual-rotating propellers. 
For the model with the single-rotating propeller and 
flaps r etracted , the original direction of rotation of 
the slipstream is retained to a large extent at the ta il 
that is , the do~nwash angles at the tail on the side of 
the downcoing bl ades are increased; where a s the downwash 
angles at the tail o n the side of the u P Going blades are 
decreased . T~e s li~stream rotation appears to be consid-
erably 10ss at the tail with fla j s deflected t h an with 
flap s retra c ted . It ap7ears likely that , with the flaps 
deflected , the sli~streaill is Jeflectcd below t~e elevator 
hinee line with the result that the slip stream rotation 
affects ~he rosult ant down1ash-angle distributi o n across 
t he horizontal tai l surf~ce less with fla p s deflected than 
with flapc retracted . 
A comparison is given in figure 13 of tho angular 
differences between the aver age down~ash an g les across the 
semispans of tho ho r izonta l tail 6E for the Dodel with 
th e sin~ l e-rotat i ng pro p0 11or and for the nodel with the 
dual-rotating p r opel l ers . The valuea of 6E are plotted 
as a function of thrlst coefficiont at various p ropeller 
bl aae aneles and lift coofficients for the fla p s-retracted 
co ndition . Fo r the model with the dual-rotating propel l ers , 
t he difference of do~nwash across the seuis p ans of the 
horizontal ta il was s~all ; who r eas, for the ~odel with 
the s i ngle-r o t ating propeller , a difference of 8.7 0 at 
T c = O. 31 was r!1 0 a sur e d • T 11 0 1 a r gee:' iff f.) r en c e s 0 f do".. n-
·iash r;, eanur ad acro ss the somis. ans of th o t a il of the 
modol with the s:ng10-rotating propeller iill result in 
aS~fI!E.18trica l tail l oaclings Rnd be;nding rno :-lOnts that L18.Y be 
cri t~ c a l from structural considerations. 
For the Single-rotating propeller , an asymnotrica l 
dynamic- pressuro distribution also exists at the tail be-
causo tho thrust dis t r i b ut i6n is not sym~0tric a l at tho 
propeller disk . This dis s y~netry of thrust arises from 
the inclination of tho p ropel l er axis to tho air stream , 
which causes both th o l ocal relative airs~ced and the 
loc a l anglo of attack to bo h i gher on tho side of the 
d owngoing b l ades than on tho side of the upgoing blades . 
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The r esult is that , as th e anglo of attack is increased , 
there is a progressive ly higher concentration of thrust 
on the side of the downgoing blades than on t~e sido of 
the up g oing bl ades . As an 6xaDple, with flaps ret r acted , 
a difference of (q/oo) across the two semispans of 
.. av 
the horizoLt a l tail surface of 0 . 45 at Tc = 0 . 31 was 
measured (refer ence 1 ) . 
As noted prev i ously (table 1) , fo r the nodel fith 
dual- rot at in g propol l o r s , tho differonces of ( q/qo)av 
ac r oss the two senispans of the horizontal tail surf a ce 
we r o sma l l . 
COJCLUDING aEMARZS 
Th8 St1.TVe~TS at the tail of the rloclel with du.al-
rot a ting p rc pe llers showed li ttle evidence of slipst r eam 
r ot~t io n or asyonet r ic t h rust distribution . The effec ts 
of s lipstream rot a tion and aSyDDotric t h r u t dist ribution 
on the r esultant air f l ow a t tLO tai l of the ~ode l with 
the s in qle-r otating propeller , however , were largo at 
high thrust coofficients and at higil anglos of at tack . 
As a typic a l exanplo , for the node l with dual-rotating 
pr ope ll ers ar..d 'lith f l aps retr acted , th o differences of 
downwBsh an d dynanic presnure a cross tho semispans of the 
horizontal tail were negl igible; whereas , for tho Dode l 
with tho single-r ot ting prope ll er , differences of down-
wash and average dyn an ic-p ross uro ratio of 8 .7 0 end 0 . 4 5 , 
re spective l y , wa r e measured across the e l ova tor h inge 
line at a thrust coeffic ien t of 0 . 31 . 
Lan ley Fenori'tl Aeronautical L[1.b oratory , 
ational Advisor y CO D,· itteo for Aero nau t ics, 
La ngley Fi e ld , Va . 
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AVERAGE DYNAl'HC-PRESSUR E RAT I OS Aim AVERj.GE DOvnniASH AIIJ"GL:CS 
AT TAIL OF MODE L WI~H DUAL-ROT ATING PROPELLERS 
aT CL 8 Tc .J:' 
( de~) (d.;g) , 
I 
- 0 . 7 0 .1 30 0 I ( 1 ) 3 .7 . 40 7 0 
I 
( 1 ) 
8 . 1 . 723 0 ( 1 ) 
7 . 1 1~:n5 40 1 (1) 11.5 1 . 565 40 ( 1 ) 
-.7 nl 02 0 1°0025 
- . 7 . 125 0 . 250 
3 . 7 . 435 0 . 025 
3 .7 . 450 0 I . 250 7 . 0 1 . 396 40 I . 300 
6 . 8 1 0532 1 40 I . 600 
·11 . 3 1 . 772 40 I . 300 
11 . 3 1 . 815 1 40 I . 600 
----
-
IPropellers removed . 
I 
(q/qo)av J €av . ( deg) 
f-------, --------,---
I Right I L e ft 
s e r.:isp a n IS 8l.lispu.n 
of to.i l of t a i l 
0.99 0 . 97 
. 98 . 97 
. 94 I . 95 
. 95 . 95 
0'" 
. .. ;I L> . 93 
1. 02 1. 00 
1. 24 1 .21 
1. 00 1. 00 




1..17 1. 43 
1. 24 1.25 




t R igh t : I Lof 
so:] i span S 0:0 i S l' an 
ail of tail of 
1.7 
2 . 5 
5 . 8 
11. 9 
13 . 9 
1.4 
1.3 
2 . 9 
3 . 2 
14 . 7 

































N~A Figs. 1,3 
Figure 1.- Model mounted in t he NACA full-scale tunnel. 
Fi bure 3 .- Pro pe ll er inst allation on ffio~el 
I 
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~/(lure 4 .-Prop.,sller c h a rQcfer/sfics as de-l-erm/ned 
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DI'sfance from t"enfer I/ne I tt 
0) DCr = -O,7~ 
F/(lure ..5. - Dynamic - pressure (71'1.) cont'ours and inc//ncrt'lon or fhe 
atr .srr~O'm /n fhe plane 01 Ihe eleva-for !?I/)ge It'ne, Vecfors show al'/9(.//ar dev/arlon or 
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F/~ur~ 6.- Dynamic - pressur~ ~/9'o) cOl'?iours and /nclt'l'?crlt'on or fhe O'/r stream 
In 'fhe plane or fhe eleva/or hil1c;e !t'ne. VeCTors show anqvlar devlafion Of air 
flow from free- sfream d/recflon. VIew look/nc; forward. Propellers removed
J
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D;srance .from cenfer //ne ) .,ct 
(b) ocr= //.so. 
F/qure 6.- Concluded. 
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NACA fig. 9 
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